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Buckwheat flour at Buahnell Bros.
Hot drinks at Brittain's Drug Store.

'Phone 200.

FOUND-Bu- nch of smffll keys- - Apply
at this office.

The best hot drinks in town at Brit

T we oe
LOCALETTES.

The first snow cf the winter fell
today.

Rascoe & Whitsett have sold a hand-
some pair f cob-ta- il horses to Dr. Van
Rouck, n' Asheville, and shipped them
to him yesterday.

The Review and you will find many
helpful suggestions to aid you in mak-

ing your fall purchases. Our adver-
tisers are all wide-awak- e and progres-
sive men and are not so "close" with
a measly dollar or two that they can't h

tain's Drug Store. 'Phone 200.invite you to their places of business
We have still on hand a large

lino JIcu'h, Women's and Children's
Shot's. Also u large line of Calicos,
Oinghums, Percales, Outings and
other Press Goods thnt we must

because printer's ink is not to be had Lost Somewhere in Reidsville three
520 bills. Liberal reward for return of

In our list of the prizes awarded at A
the chysanthemum show last week Mrs.

for the asking.

The district meeting of the Knights
TLL COOTsame to this office,

Wanted-- A first-cla- ss blacksmith to
eloso out by December, and in Janies Milton ras credited with a prize
rder to do this we are determined which went to Mrs. J. V. Milliner,

to sell regardless of cost. So ... vt, . ' , .
rfasrorab!

people

We quote prices and show
the goods. You act as the
Judge, and we are willing to

of Pythias for the twelfth district will
meet in the Castle Hall of Reidsville locate in the town of Wentworth. Goodi'ji i iwhi nas urcsemea it Aire, fleM for the right man. -- P. L. Withers,E. F. Hall, president of the local chap Lodge No. 49, at this place on the 28th
inst. , Grand ' Chancellor Barnard, of not annua are served in the most

to
f 2

ter Daughters of the Confederacy, i
picture of the famous Libby prison siyiisn manner and at the right tem

perature at Brittain's Drug Stoie,

Now is 'The Time to
Oct Great Bargains.

, Men and Hoys' clothing at prices
below production. Largo lino of
splendid jewelry for both ladies
und gent lemon at prices that can

The county road force was not great 'Phone 00.

Asheville District; Deputy McLean, of
Greensboro, and other prominent mem-

bers of the order will be present, and
tht oceasoon promises to be one of more
than passing interest. We bid them

ly strengthened at this term of court. .'-.-- ' $3.
is how we have always doneLost Sunday morning between my.

nome and Ware's Chapel, one lieht
as only a small number were sentenced,
and those sent will go for short terms.

Two good farmora have recently mov
welcome and feel assured that the overcoat The finder will be rewarded
members of the local Lodge will make by returning same te me. W. P. Ware,ed to Reidsviille to take advantage of

not he duplicated in thin section.
Beat sugar cured liains, 12 e.

Best pie nit; hams, 10c.

liniiorted decorated tableware

meir stay pleasant while m the city. The jjeht Senders Mission Sooiotvour exceptional school facilities, Messrs
R. P. Summers and W. T. Summers.

business. Comparison of price and quality
invariably results in your buying at the
"Busy Store on the Corner. '

Mr. E. J. Justice went to Richmond of e Presbyterian church will conduct
last night to appear before the Circuit bazaar during the first several days ofCaptain R. G. Gladstone has issued

LACK CAT RA!I
CHICAGO-KENOSH-

HOSIERY COMPAiy
Kbhonba, Wis.

Court of Appeals in behalf of Sprinkle, uecembsr, beginning on the fourth.orders commanding the members of

cheap, Mou'snud Hoy's work shirts
at cost. Largo line hosiery very
cheap. Uuderwear at almost any
price. We must and will reduce
out stock. Teirms cash.

Angle and Young, the three men ml For Sale Fine Rust Proof WinterCompany G to be in the armory tonight
whose cases the Circuit Court of Ap-- Seed Oata. Price CO cents per bushelnot later than 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Business of importance will be trans peals recently handed down a decision Call on Thos. Starling at Findowrie
sustaining Judge Boyd. He declined to I Farm In the Meadows or address himC. J. MATHEWS & CO.

Chep Store, 'Phc.c 124-- 1

say what course he would pursue in the I Byrdviile, Va.
4- -1 1 1 .L . 111

acted. ,': v ,.;'.'

Counsel for Messrs. Sprinkle, Angle
and Young has induced the Circuit
Court of Anneals to malco an order

HOSIERY A3 WE SELL IT.

It is satisfaction to the purchaser.
watier. ASKea wnen mo men would Lost, STRAYED OR STOI.SNOr.e
begin serving their sentences in the Pointer Pudbv. U month M- - hit
event of the case not being kept long- - with dark liver spots. Tail has been None but the honest,' durable 80rt, BOt
er in litigation he said the Circuit clipped. SuiUble reward for return of at half their WOrh but at their actual
Court of Appeals could hand down its sarce to this office. vnlno. Our r.nilrlrfln'H lOo Rtnr.kincr

( A fTjl A TjlJ staying the mandate for sixty days in

H K order to give counsel time to take such

III I JjllllLJ further action in behalf of their clients mandate at ita pleasure. -Greensboro Lost Between Apple & Turner's can't be matched. No. 46 ia a mediumi uvon j Telegram. store and Wm. Young's farm, the sum weiffht Rtorikinir that. haIIh fnr lfl 2-3- o.There was a double marriage Sunday
THh Review's prediction several of $175.00. If the finder will return ftT,rt 1Krt in ...! enrf ma hliaat which Squire Moore, of Brown Sum- -

the same te me he will be liberally re-- . . . , ' ' , ,mitt, officiated, the contracting par

25c, 35o, 50o to $1.00 for silk will
comdarei&vorably with any city line
OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

Is soniething to be proud of. ChU-oren'- s

shirt and pants, heavy cotton
neeced, 10c to 35c. according to sizeCotton, one.half wool and all-wo- ol

iniant's wrappers, 25c, 35o and 50c.
One-hal- f wool and fine iamb's woolRubin shirts are the nicest and safest
for the baby. Easy to put on and no
buttons to hotter with. For ladies our
line was never so complete. 2oo
Bleeched or Unbleeched fleeced cotton
vests anipant8 to fine cotton, 50o. All
wool, $1.00. Fine lamb's wool, $1.50.
Pant j to match, and plenty of extra
sizes in cotton and wool for the large
ladies.

warded.J. V. Apple.
Ago we commenced helling the

people of Ruidsville their holiday ties being Mr: William Childress,' of We have handled this number tor
weeks ago that this would be a good
fall for business, despite the partial
failure of the tobacco crop, has come
true. There are merchants in Reids-

ville who say" they have all the busi

Fo SaI.B -- Find KnntDrbv DnmBrown Summit, to Miss Lizzie.Lof tis,
of the Lenox Castle section, and Mr, game cockrels and pullets. I have U1U oaio. juou mo w a

more than I can keep and will sell a Black Cat Leather Stocking, the kindC W. Jones to Miss Nannie Paschal.Our stock has boon made wore can wait on, ana some or number at very reasonable prices. No that don't wear, out, price 25c. FullAll of these young peopla have the best ness they
them are not advertising because of bttr nitatack 'ine infant sox. Our line laaies hos- -wishes of The Review.

B. Johnston. iarv is worth examminflr. esDeciallv thethis fact. The farmers of this section
are in good spirits and are spending
their money freely. Smokehouses will

Preston Ellington who was eonvicted
of the larcency of a gun at court last nii33rniiioenneininer postal uaOTnr xanrA on1 flooAa.linM OKn unA

complete each year since.

WVTDHES,
CLOCKS.

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE

Mrs. Roach's again, and will be glad to L ' . u ij --m,.week, was sentenced to four months in be full, fine grain and grass crops have .11 : cl. ouu xuv uoat ww umc ow uau. aixo
been saved and all in all there a:county jail. Some of his friends ar-

ranged to have him hired out to the line or ugnt ana meaium nose, ioc,never was in a better position to save
her friends money on anything theygood reasons why the farmer should

feel comfortable for his year '8 labor.town of Reidsville. Ellington is a line
may need in her line.

The management of the Opera House " The year is now drawing to a close.Don'tAnd SM'iling Novelties
JUST A WORD ABOUT OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT'

ourbuy elsewhere until you see
mixed the dates for the approaching Md I am especially anxious to close up
engagement of the Osman Stock Co., all the accounts on ray .books before

advertised the show for this week,and thebeainninir of the new year. Alltnv
Never have wS been as busy nor turned out as many satisfied customers ss this

season we are proua ot tne giwtn or tms aepartmeut Neever have we had asinn nusittNo auuvrai, tuocu n muuijwuo customers wnose names are on my

man for the electric plant and it was
asserted that the town would be great-
ly inconvenienced without hirm

The ladies who conducted the chrys-

anthemum show request As to say that
four prizes which were offered were
not taken as there were no entries and
that they were sold at auction and the
procetds added to the fund. These
were a carving set by Giles & Mont-

gomery; a lamp by R. Ir Mayo; a sub-- ;

at Fetier & Tucker's drug store Satur- - books ere urged to oome in and settle oxperienoea help Never nave we naa prices as satisiactory and never have we had
day and yesterday, so eager were peo-- now that crops are being marketed and as large assortment It 18 Very little trouble for US tO 80ll htl this Season Pl(aS0
pie to obtain reserved seat tickets. money is in circulation. -- W. M. Snipes. live U8 a look Whether VOU buy Or not a8 It 18 no trouble to Show flronrift

J. M. Tesh & Son.
The Osman Company will be here the On the 29th of November, 1903, 1 will
week of December 11. Mr. Osman

scription to The Review, and a lampYour Chance
Wo offer you an opportunity

writes the Opera House management
as follows: "I had intended to cut out
all small places this season the com-

pany is better and more txpensive-a- nd

sell to the highest bidder for cash in

front of the Citizens' Bank 19 shares
of bank stock; and from there will go
tothebtick yard and offer one brick
making outfit, shovels and picks, oil,
etc. And on the 30th of November at

Hitchcock's Cash Store.by H. U Trotter & Co.

TheCarpe Diem Literary Society will

give an entertainment in the Seminary
Chapel next Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

your hall if packed every night wouldlot' (sconoii) it ji 1, satisfactory buying
not yield me the pront I get in larger the Lowe's church farm will seil a lot
places; still we like- - to meet with Lfcorn shucks and farm implements,The program is a good one, and a real "THE"LEADERS."treat is promised to all who attend. thefriendly people, and certainly
Reidsville folk treated us well."

-- J LLIUT
The young people of the society will
be assisted in the entertainment by
Mrs Grayson and Miss carter. Ad
mission: General, zb, ladies ana cnua- -

t 1 M n a
ren, l&c. cnooi WDrary ceneni. .

The marriage of Miss Ida Willamson

Fall
A NOTEWORTHY DISPLAY OF

Suits and Rain Coats
For Men, Youths and Boys.

to Mr. Thoma9 Stephen Neal, which
will occur at the bride's home at 'Lo-

cust Hill tomorrow, will ba an event
of much interest to the bride's scores
of friends in Rockingham and Caswell
counties. Miss Williamson is a popu-

lar young woman and will have the
best,, wishes of many friends. Mr.
Neal is to be congratulated upon his

of Wedding Mifts which you cannot
afford to miss, m you will be. both
pleased and satisfied. Our, new
stock ja Bright, Cleuu and Fresh,
and contains the very latest in

STERLING SILVER
AND CUT GLASS
WEDDING GIFTS'

We offer in really great variety
desirable present for occasion of

this kind, oecauso of their choice
election, trustworthy values and
fair prices, lit in a privalege to
how our lwautiful goods and you

will oblige us by 'considering this a
personal invitation to call and.
jnspftet them.

Otto Salzman,
Danville Virginia.

FrSlhTpURE

DRUGS

good fortune.

The Graded School Debating Society

BUSINESS BUILDER. S,

All fruit eake supplies at Foy St

Somers'. '
H. L. Trotter & Co. will pay cash or

trade for green or dry hides.

A few pieces odds and ends in shoes
at special prices at Bushnell Bros'.

We pay cash or trade for all kinds
furs and skins. - H. L. Trotter & ("a

Best line fancy groceries, cereals
and flavoring extracts at Bushnell
Bros'.

Lowney 's and other popular brands
packages and loose candies. Foy &

Somers.
We have a tine Kentucky Berkshire

boar ready for service at Reidsville
Livery Co.

Oysters served to order and delivered
anywhere in town. -- Foy & Somers,
'Phone 138-- J.

Money to loan for my clients on good

real estate security. --P. W. Glidewell,
Wontwoith. N. C.

Wanted Women and girls at once
in our sewing room, over Acme Paper
Box Factory Hudson Overall Co.

held its second debate Friday. The
subject was, "Resolved, That Foreign

one horse and buggy and harness. Jas.
Robinson, Adm'r. of Jonathan Robin-
son, deceased.

For Sale -- Having decided to move
to Reidsville at ah early date I am anx-

ious to dispose of my land situated in
the country, as follows: One tract at
Carmel church, containing 63 acres,' on
which is located a dwelling house and
two barns; one tract of 63 acres at At-le- e.

with storehouse; one mill and tract
of 19 acres four miles West of Ruffin,

and to which I can add as much land as
might be desired; also the Mineral
Springs tract (known as Gueirant's
Springs), cn which there is one of the
finest mineral springs known to science.
I will also sell my home place at Sad-

ler's, containing 97 acres, 40 acres of
which is in original growth. This is all
valuable land and I will be glad to con-

fer with anyone who may be in need of
farm property. - Can make several of
these tracts in sizes to suit the pur-

chaser, and will sell on terms to suit
the buyer, .or will trade the land for
town property. For further informa-

tion apply at Tus Review office or at
my home at Sadler, N. C J, A. Love-

lace.

A BtMMtrn Calamity ,

It is a disastrous calamity, when you
lose your health, . because indigestion
and constipation have sapped it away.
Prompt releif can be had Dr. King's
New Life Pills. . They build up your
digestive organs; and cure head ache,
dlzztoCfiB, . colic constipation, tecd

e W. a Allen's drug store
at&e.

Immigration Would be Beneficial to the
South." The debaters were: Aflirma-tive-Ab- e

Womack, J. Ben Balsley and
Joe T. a'cX;nh3y; negative-Clau- de

Jones, Robert Walker and Paul Fetzer.
The subject was fi lly discussed on both,
sides, but the judges decided in favor of
the negative side. ; v;

Noteworthy, because of the magnificence of

thedisplay, which consists of a great collection

of the most superbly-tailore- d Fall Suits and

Top Coats vc have ever shown. Every gar-

ment is the artistic production of some noted

maker and remarkable for the smartness of the

style, the beauty of the fabrics and the

elegance of finish,

consider this a personal invKdt.ou t. you to coifie anl
see tlio liew styles for this soasonit will be a ploasuro lo
show them to you, and you will certainly onjoy your
visit. .v.,vr:::v :'.;.;'; vv;-;.-

L.lJali..SuitsJorJlen and. Young Meit-.-

The remains of Mr Frank L. Smith
were brought to Stone villa and buried
Sunday. Ho died on Friday afternoon
suddenly at 1 o'clock as a result of Pmififej. acute indigestion, ne aie a neany

4 j J dinner that day and died in the after- -

irnoon, ne was a sun ui mr. n m. v.
Smith, of the upper end of the county.

MEDICINES He was married to Miss Mary Lee
Moore, daughter of Mr. D. M. Moore,"

who with one child survives. -

North" Carolina se:ms" not" to have
made much progress in the last twenty

rj
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orn liorn 111 SU JLUatlV ovji1u3 lauus auu 17 a. Lie I LI a tuaL CIThere Are Hany

Reasons
years. It was a city in mat state mat
supplied a l Ether celebrated case by
prohibiting the use of bicycles. It is a
curious coincidence that a North Caror

vou will bo able to make a Beloction that will please you r W'jr i
m evory detail, and at the price you wish to pay. . fivJfTop coats and rain coats to please the most iastidious. '

Our boys' and juviniles' clothing for fall Is attracting wide atten-

tion among thrifty parents. Come at vour earliest convenience.

lina town should, now become notorious
for a similar attitude toward motor bi

cycles. Just as the F. A. M. is today

And everything to bo found in
au drug-stor- e. Best

service; all new stock at

LOWEST PRICES.
Prescriptions a specialty, com-

pounded as your doctor intends
them. Gome to see ns. Thirty
years practical experience. We

Hppvw fate your trade.

BRITT AIM'S
DRUG GTORE,

The Red Front Denny Building.

assisting in fighting the Reidsville pre-

judice, so some twenty years ago the

Why it, is beat for you to
trade with tin.

We conduct the best equipped
and moat .complete drug Htore
in the county.

Our 'eervieo i tho best to be
bad. Only registered druggiata
fill proscriptions at our store.

Reliability, promptneHS and

Williams, Hopkins & Co.
SOLID COMFORT

Doesn't consistof any one thing
in life. It' the tnultitade of what
pleawes that brings" isolid comfort.
For solid comfort, thotifeb.

L. A. W. performed like service in
Wilmington- - N. C.-- The Bicycling
World.
- Mr. Richard C. Ha'l, employed with
the double tracking force" of the South-

ern Railway was struck by fast train
No. 36 Saturday afternoon nearStokes-land- .

He was standing on the mam
lina siirnalline the crew of the work

courtesy in every detail of
our business.

Let ' ub number you among
our list of satisfied customers.

WHEN" IT'S COLD,

nothing beats one of our modern
heating stovea, like the new lot just
received. You'd hardly believe,
but it's true, that they're less in
price" than ever before, and bo perf. W. GLIDEWFXL, FETZER &

TUCKER,A ttorney-a- t 'Law ,

train and did not notice the appoach of
the passenger train, and was struck
by the engine and knocked a distance
of fifteen or twenty feet. When pick-

ed up a few minutesjater by fellow-workme- n

he was dea," a large hole be-

ing cnt in the back of the head and an

fect tney neat witn less fuel than
last year's styles. Come in and
look at them, as we want to sell
you one before it's too cold.Wentworth. NV O. The Dependable Druggists A school otfering a technical commercial ."education, including branches'not tswght in ordinary husinea schools. TlFiVervtbinor nertainintr to elwtrie'- -' " - - "D u
liVM and 1piinc. vMvinet ' course is very tnorougn. ine school is high grade and well established. Everv full eraduata during the t aat four y?..:

hR3 found A desirable position and has given satisfaction No decor method. Efcwm h"t. .Ip"o Prhts. :fstor 1
4 toA. X.' ri Sunday Hours! 9 to 11

-- Qllss Mcntg'cry- - .all ptytrm appointmwta. Address,Will r,ec m-ta- p- StU and. Tcdwa VVhm xJrI2SIL
coutfs. AtyayoiliuiVcfy Ttitiy. t old wi waa vi iuvuiU.
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